
Bottle Bocia 350 ml 
Technical info:
_ diameter: 66 mm
_ height: 165 mm 
_ capacity: 350 ml

Materials:
_ bottle body: tritan polyester
_ cap: polyamide and silicone

Colors:
Available in 5 colors: clear, red, blue, violet, fluo yellow

Bottle Features:

_ Designed for younger riders: the Bocia bottle, designed and crafted for the younger riders, is ergonomic, safe, practical,leak free and virtually unbreakable.

_ Super ergonomic: the 66 mm diameter, smaller than the standard 74 mm, and the ribbed body make it easier to grip for smaller hands. 

_ Food Safe: a bottle of Tritan polyester is suitable for contact with food or beverages according to current legislation (CE European legislation, FDA, Canada, 
Japan and China). 

_ Highly transparent: the bottle offers transparency similar to glass, but is lighter, more durable and safer than a glass container (all of which are key for use 
by by younger riders).

_ Highly hygienic: a Tritan bottle is much easier to clean than regular plastic bottles currently on the market and thereby longer lasting. 

_ BPA Free: the bottle is completely BPA (Bisphenol A) and BPS (Bisphenol S) free. In addition, it is EA free according to the most recent international legislatation, 
as it does not interfere in any way with oestrogens and androgens in the human body.



_ Organoleptic inertia is absent: materials used for beverage containers commonly alter the odour and taste of a liquid, especially hot liquids. This bottle’s 
Elite’s Tritan material does not alter the organoleptic qualities of the liquid, so the original taste is preserved for prolonged periods.

_ Durable and Long-lasting: the high resistance of the plastic material to impact and an up-to-date production process ensure the durability and long life of 
the bottle. 

_ Wide bottle mouth: the new wide bottle mouth makes it quicker and easier to fill with beverages or ice cubes and easier to clean.

_ New racing cap: ideal for outdoor use, it includes a stainless steel hook for easy transport and a new, ergonomic dispenser that ensures:
   1. a complete seal when closed;
   2. easier opening by rotating the dispenser;
   3. an increased liquid flow when  open.

_ Dishwasher safe: materials are highly resistant to washing cycles, even at high temperatures.

_ This product is not a toy and is unsuitable for children under 3 years of age.


